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S. . If. Green Trading
Stamps Every Time

OMAHA3
HOSIERY

Women's Ready-to-We- ar fSESSS?"?,
Eighty-Si- x Sample 1905 Spring Regular $25.00 and $29.50 Values

prince chap butterfly styles shadow stripe Panama
new cloths; are black, brown, Copan- - $195hagen blondine and stripes and checks, Saturday I

Spring Waists
Lace and Net
Waists in white
and ecru, with ki-mo- na

sleeves, new
spring models 'TO?
Saturday,
at

all
and

on
sale Satur- -

jtay:.!a.c.h.."oc

Men's stiff Hats
i V OlSpecU rarcktM

of the latest
the best ever in

HI Values up to
$2.50, Sat'day

Values up to
Saturday... iw'O

Included In this Jot Is every late spring and
style. These are the best values that will
ever be shown In Omaha at these prices. These hats
are first quality and free from
all sizes from 6 7.

Final Clearance
All of fine and

or
or coat or

oeauuiui
weaves. All go in one

up to
ana $o.uu,

CURRENT
COUNCIL

OflUa, IS Swt S.

MINOR MENTION.

J. M. Blank of Charter Oak, la., filed avoluntary petition In bankruptcy yesterdiy.His liabilities aggreKuie KJ.mK), with assets
vului-- at 8:121, clulnied as exempt.

The fire oepartment wa given an exer-cls- e robrun yesterday morning to thei residenceof George I.. Hill, 803 North Fourthwhere smoke from a defective heating plant
filled thu house and alarmed tho family.

The St. Joe houro on South Main street In
was quarantined last eening by the healthauthorities, there being two cases of small-pox among the inmates. It was statedthere were about twelve boarders in thehouse. In

Mrs. Anna F. Zerwas died yesterdaymorning at her home, 3u Lincoln avenue,
aged years. She Is survived by eight
children.. 'J lie body will be taken to Car-
roll. it forner home, wncre the funeral of
Will be held Monday.

Tickets for the charity ball tonight bene-
fit for the hospital and the creche are on
sale at Whaloy'a. Clark's.
Werner's and IM Morgan's. Price 11 fortwo; single admission for ladles 60 cents.ln't miss the fine orchestra donated by
the Mmlc ln s' union.

The funeral of the lute Mrs. Jennie Man-ki- n

will be held this afternoon at 8 o'clock
from the residence of Mrs. George Madi-
son, Km! Avenue 1, and burial will be In
Falrvlew cemetery. The body arrived fromChicago yesterday morning, accompanied by
the husband and two children of the de-
ceased.

Mrs. Mary Gilfcather, aged 80 years, diedyesterday morning at tlie home of herdaughter, Mrs. Mary Costello, 1103 Seventhavenue, from pneumonia after a few days'
iHners. She had been a resident of Council
Bluffs since INil and is survived by threedaughters and three suns. The funeral ar-
rangements will not be made until the
arrival of a daughter from Portland. Ore.

In a Hnrr far Hitch.
Owners of land along the Willow creek

ditch, one of the three drainage ditches
constructed Jointly by Pottawattamie and
Harrison counties, are anxious that the
ditch be completed by opening It Into the
Boycr cut-off- , by which its waters will bo at
carried to the Missouri river. Yesterday a
protest against further delay, signed by
nlno of the lund owners Interested, was
filed with County Auditor Cheyne. The pro-
test Is addressed to the Board of Super-Visor- s

an
of county and will be

presented at the next meeting of the iolnt
drainage board. The protestants threaten,
that If the work Is nut completed at one,
they will bring an action to compel the
supervisors to have the work finished and
the ditch opened Into Boyer cut-of- f without
further delay.

The Willow creek ditch is completed, but
has not been opened Into the Boyer cut-o- ff

for fear of flooding the lower portion of
the drainage system. Mr. Cheyne stated
yesterday that he had been advised that
work on the Boyer cut-of- f will have suffi-
ciently progressed In a few days to permit
of connecting the Willow creek ditch with
t. Wren th's onrtlrn Is made the waters

j

lit the upiht Beit ion of the drainage dis-

trict will be releared and the property own-
ers now protesting against the alleged
delay will have no further cause for com-
plaint.

mm mm tf fJ sJi
W pullUH ft templet, formula, cf all
Wf'cfoes. H's art proud of than. Wt

nnlhinf to conrra ; no tecrrtt to hiJ

GREAT STOIDSIORB

Ladies' Burson Hose, full seam-
less, 25c values, 19c
Fleece Lined Hose, 19c values,
I2V2C Boys' Heavy Bicycle
Hose, 19c values, 12M:C.

Double Green Trading Stamp.

Suits
Chic and and

rajah colors r.avy blue,
blue, fancy

New
"Women's Sweat-

ers, colors,
regular $2.00
$2.50 values,

Hundreds spring styles. Posi-
tively values shown Omaha.

$4,

sizes
years

cloth and coats
" sold up to all must go

at

S e c o n d
n t

or a n u
lot

block
positively

guaranteed absolutely
to

our
cuffs

cnoice

avenue,

Massenberg's,

Pottawattamie

Ladies'

Children's
Children's Coats,

Saturday

1.49

.Fine Shirts

patterns

$2.80..$J.!5

Manhattan Columbia
shirts, they.come plaited plain,

detached, regular style.
assortment

Saturday, values

Tl. 43.

ROBBERS FAIL TO GET REVOLVERS

Neatly Cot Hole In Window, bat
Watchman Appears.

Thieves attempted night to
tho Main street show window of the

hardware riennrtmnnt nf Pot.pun '
store by cutting a hole In the

window with a diamond. They succeeded
cutting the hole, but the noise of break-

ing In the giass attracted Night Watchman
Martin, who frustrated the robbery.

The hole was cut In the window directly
front of a show stand containing atjout

two doxen expensive revolvers and it was
evident the thieves were after these.

When Watchman Martin heard the noise
the breaking glass he rushed to the

door and reached the street In time to
Intercept one of two men who was standing
close to the broken window. Martin at
once covered the fellow with his revolver.

"Iion't shoot," tald the man, "It was an
accident. A fellow threw a brick at ma
and It hit the window. There he goes down
the street. I'll help you catch him."

The fellow as he said this moved aside
from the window, disclosing the hole In
the glass, and this distracting Martin's at-
tention for a second, the fellow started on
the run as If in pursuit of the fleeing man.

Not suspecting that a robbery had been
attempted, Martin made no attempt to
follow the two men, but a second look at
the window shewed him such, however,
was the case. Investigation showed a big
circular hole had been neatly cut, evi-
dently with a diamond. By tho time that
Martin had discovered this fact the two
men were out of sight.

The description given of the man Watch-
man Martin Intercepted but lost again
answers that of a stranger who was in the
store during Wednesday afternoon looking

some revolvers, but without purchasing.
Thieves attempted to break Into the sa-

loon of William Pfaff on South Main street
night, but evidently were

frightened away before they could effect
entrance. They broke one of the rear

windows and succeeded In raising ths latch,
but this Is as far as they got.

Roy Stelnbaugh, a young man, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon charged with
breaking tnd entering the store of P.arney
GtllnsLI, the commission man on Broad-
way, and stealing a case of oranges.
Stelnbaugh is said to have secured an en-
trance by breaking In a rear window.

Canvass for V. M. C. A.
Forty leadlivg business and professional

men of the city met last evening at the
Young Mens Christian association head-quaiie- is

to devise ways and means to
secure the additional funds recesary to
erect tho proposed association building c- -
cording to the present plans.

Secretary Riker of the executive commit-
tee reported that 33,u had been sub-
scribed, of which about J11.000 had been
paid In. The let at ths corner of Firstavenue and Seventh street cost $4,500 and

If your doctor fully endorses your
ting Ayer's Cherry pectoral for

and
If he does not, then do not

cur ',in8l do" ?' He nowi
Woo U ,bout ,hi ?lendld medicine

ror cougns and colds, f o.A.ro...
, towill M

UNDERWEAR
Children's Ribbed Union Suits,

25c values, 10c Boys' Extra
Heavy Shirts and Drawers,
25c values, for 17c Ladies'
Fleeced Vests and Pants, 50c
values, 33c Double

Trading
Green
Stamps.

Coats Two EI oil ty
Five to Sell

two to six years and six to

PICTURES on

beautifully

One

Large
sale

CVime early.

SHOES Double
All Three

fourteen bearskin, velour, broad- -

fancy mixtures. These
$7.50

Shlpma

imperfections;

at-
tached

Wednesday

Schoenlng's

Wednesday

in
Regular $2.50 sizes 11 to 2,
lace and button

: pair . . . 1.69

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

r , 7 at s

on
tmr nnrl

,,UU1WI 8 .vu ana An
and

to

$i

TlTnxwauiJl
' Honpv Hnv." "Iln.v Tl ..o. ,' '
and the World In7m, "lireamlng

Older Today." TV11 Her Thnt I m.. iV'lriflnln " V i.l".."."o( Voa '

tWO-StO- 'IllXlo Onn.n .7

to the Land ..f nhnmV, llla"

"Old
Waltz.

has been paid for, while about $1.0f0 has
been In and current

To erect the
to the plans will require about
$13,000 more.

The matter of raising this $15,000 was
fully and it was finally decided
that tho only course to pursue was to havo
tho make another
canvass of the citizens and tills will be
done without further delay.

DETERMINED TO WED

Come Bark the Second Time to Secure
av

daunted at being refused a
license here about two weeks ago

because of their
Harry Sbeeks of Dodge, Neb., and

Pearl Allen of North Bend, Neb., put In
an again at the office
of the clerk of the district court with a
request that they be lsaued a license to
wed. On tho former Sheeks and
the young girl whom he wished to make
his bride were alone, but they
were by a young man, who
was willing to testify that the couple were
of lawful age. '

"What is your name?" Deputy
Clerk of the young man who was

'willing to assert that Sheeks and Miss
Allen were of legal age.

"Sam Jones of Neb.," replied
the young- - man after
over the 1

Mr. Jones' to
testify as to the ages of his young friends
did not satisfy in view
of the fact that the couple dtd not look
any older than they did when
for a license two weeks ago, and the skirts
of the would-b- e bride had not lengthened
any In the hut were still only a
few Inches below her knees.

Young Sheeks, who gave his age as 22

and that of his would-b- e bride as 18, was
most anxious to secure the license, hut
Mr. was and the

was not
On their prior visit to the clerk's office

young Sheeks Mr. that
they could have been married at home, but
being In Council Bluffs to their

goods, they it would
be as well to be matTled here. When told
they were too young. Sheeks re-

plied, "Well, we can go to Omaha and have
the job done there." Their second visit In
quest of a license led Mr. to
Infer that they had failed to secure a
license across the river.

In
IS. R. county of

schools, that he had
decided to call the county
normal Institute for the last week in Au
gust, Instead of In June, as has been the
custom

Mr. Jackson is of the that the
teachers will enter Into the work with more

just before they take, up their
duties at the of the new school
year than when they are tired out with
the year's steady work In tho school room

Dead Hone In Creek.
Warren a teamster living at

avenue and
atreet. Is to have a lu police
court this on the charge of

the carcass of a horse Into In-

dian creek.
Word was received at police

that the skinned
carcass of a horse was In the creek. Offi-
cer Crum on found the trail

j from ths bank of the creek at tlo f Z.'

HANDKERCtTFS
Ladies' Hemstitched 5c
values, for 3( Ladies'
Bar and Embroiderette,
Ladies' Linen, sheer and
medium weight, 20c values,
for AIM... Double Green

CORSETS
High bust, long hip, hose

front and side, well
made, also
models for the small

short hip,
high bust, In white
satin, trim-i- n 69cVal. Lace,
at

Children's Wool Dresses
for Spring at

and 99c
hundred $1.00 Pictures, nn
Saturday, .

assortment of
size 11 by 14UUU

Green Trading Stamps
Fifty and Five DllarShriBS Maii IVnmon

Liberia Arch Support Shoes for Children
ShoeB,

styles,

ijJ-ou- , i'atent leather, Patent
Kid Gun Metal Calf, and button styles, pair. . JO

they

- - - - - . w a ......... .

sizes 84 to 11,
lace and fl

pair I.

Boys' Tatent sizes,
up $3.00,

Men's lined, sewed Box
filled values. .

riT

"iVlt

nrean-m- ''l!n'K1

Faithful" Two-Step- ..

"Merry Widow"

.expended preliminary
expenses. building according

approved

discussed

executive committee

COXPLE

License.
Nothing mar-

riage
decidedly appep.r-anc- e,

appearance

occasion

yesterday

inquired
Hardesty

Schuyler.
carefully pondering

willingness, however,

Deputy Hardy-sty- ,

applied

interval,

Hardesty obdurate certifi-
cate forthcoming.

Informed Hardesty

purchase
housekeeping thought

evidently

Hardesty

Teachers' August.
Jackson, superintendent
announced yesterday

heretofore.
opinion

enthusiasm
opening

Thrown
Mullock,

Twenty-thir- d Seventeenth
hearing

morning
throwing

headquar-
ters yesterday morning

Investigation

Swiss,
Cross
5c

Pure

Trading Stamp.

support-
ers attached

models;
petlto

figure,

daintily

Early Wear,

each
subjects, in.framed,

$..uu
lace

Regular $2.00 Shoes,
button

styles,

Shinola Outfit

Polish .17C

THif BIGGEST HITS

Leather Slides, broken
values pair 1.50

leather hand Calf
Shoes, cork soles, .$2.98

PDirrc

youthful

yesterday

accompanied

question.

Institute

Pottawattamie

- ...V P" a 1 tmr. ' Llttlp' Cnrv K-- ."VervX iTi! Con"S: JA"'WM.
' - f.?." .re.ot&. .'tT . Y near. "My

,.!..,. UJ.11

l.'Peam

Bttll liteWaltz. Bill,"

mm

hewV C.arCa"' bee" thrwInto custody, admitted throw-n- rthe animal Into the creek after he hadled to Mullock's premises. Mullock, afterskinned It.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers werp reported to The BeeFebruary 27 by the Pottawattamie County

Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Anna M. Peterson and husband to Tim- - '

othy I lggina and wife, lots 9 and 10,

R,,Tffa1ia'llPrc!," 8ubdlv- - In Council
W. II (vyi

Peter Hansen and wife to" v'." '
Schmidt, nw4 of block in. Allen &Cook s add to town of Avoca, la.,w. d 1030Interstate Realty company to Luellii..... ,,0, iui u, uiocK m, ervans Zdbridge add. to Council Bluffs, la.,w. d onn

William Baughman and wlfo to' Mary
ji. DKUKi.iian una t or part ofnei, w. d 10

William Buughman and wife to Joimr. uaugnman, tart nw4 ne4.w. d 10
Severena Bel son to Anna M. Peterson, una of lots 9 and 10, block 10,

PleiTe's subdiv In Council Bluffs, la.,
deed I

Minnlo Schwenger to August Grote,
una Vi m lot a, block 4, ilaggs' 1st
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1

Seven transfers, total $3,162

Candidate Must Shorr Expenses.
Candidates before the city primary elec

tion last Monday must within ten days
therefrom file with the county auditor
an Itemized list of their expenses.

Wallace Benjamin, candidate for the
democratic nomination for city treasurer,
who had no opposition, filed his statement
yesterday showing that he had not spent

cent. With the exception of those who
employed someone to circulate their nom-
ination petition or had their pictures pub
lished In a local paper, none of the can
didates. It Is believed, expended any money
on the primary.

The expense of the primary election,
which the city will have to bear. It 1j
believed, will amount to about $1,000.
This includes the rent of the polling

)

Look through
the Washburn- -
Crosby mills.

Notice those twenty sets of
steel rolls.

Each in turn grinds Cold
Medal Flour very slowly
evenly.

They reduce the flour par-
ticles to the same size.

This makes your dough and
batter an even mixture for
perfect bakjni 2 mmt

Gold
Medal
Flour

... '
For Sale HSuRN-CsOn'o 1

by Grocers

Men's and Boys' Clothing rr,:lvZ
Saturday Is the day for closing out all small lots of men's and boys' wearing apparel.

AT UNHEARD OF" SACRIFICE PRICES
All small lots of men's worsted and I All small lots of men's Suits, np to Cfl

cassimere Suits, up to $15, Saturday

FOR 1 IfZ1J
sizes 42 to 50 small sizes all

Boys' Fine Clothing
Ilandssme Spring Suits

Reefers and Overcoats for boys three to
sixteen years, are now here, at

$5.00, $4.00 and $3.00

Main FlOOr I Boys' Sl.OO

knee

FRESH LEAF 14 FOR $1.00
TOO pairs of young mutton legB, per pound 10V4
Pig pork loins, per pound 7C
Pig pork Bhoulder roast, pound G'tf
Pig pork ppare pound 5C
Veal chops per pound 10
Veal roast, per pound
Veal stew, per pound 5
Boiling Beef, six 25
Your choice of Swlft'B No.
.1 Premium Hams or

Star Hams, their nicebest brands, every one
selected and guaranteed,
per pound 12 Nebraska

Imported Holland Herring, Brand
keg 75?

And 30 Q. T. StampB. the

BOOKS
Half a Bofua, by
Harold MucCJrath.
Tb Iilon Mid th
HonH, by Arthur
Kornblow. The
Mortliener, by Nor-
th Davis: Th
Patriots, by Cyrus
Townsend Drady;
Saul of Tarsus, by
Kllzabeth Miller.
Many ar? original

HALF A 11.60 editions, atnpevs. per vol- - ,Qi

HARDWARE SPECIAL
For Saturday

Wilson's cone shaped Bread
Toaster, the leading bread
toaster used; It can be UBi--

to boll coffee on during the
process of bread toasting; four
pieces of bread can be toasted
at one time, nice and crisp.

we will put the
Wilson Toasters on 25csale at, each

And 30 G. T. Stamps.
I Kee them demonstrated.

places and the pay of the Judges and
clerks. This will exhaust the fund of
$1,000 appropriated for election purposes,
and where tho money to pay for the ex-

penses of the regular city election on
March 30 Is to come from is a question
which Is puzzling City Auditor

MANY SHOTS, BUT KiO OXE HPRT

Poor Marksmanship by Joshua Has-kln- a

and Tiro Officers.
Joshua Hasklns and Detectives

and Tom engaged In a shooting
match shortly midnight last night.
Though four shots were fired by Hasklns
from a shotgun and the officers made free
use of their revolvers, no one was hit.
Finally a shell stuck in Hasklns' gun and
the officers, rushing In, beat him Into

with the butts of their revolvers.
Hasklns was taken to the city jail, where
he was revived and his wounds attended to
by City Physician Rice.

The officers had a warrant for Hasklns,
charging him with disturbing the peace,
and when they reached his home near
Broadway and Sixteenth street, they found
Hasklns parading up and down the street
armed with a Bhotgun. Hasklns opened fire
on sighting the officers and the latter re-
plied.

JORDAN CONVICTED AT TRMI,

Verdict Is Expulsion from the Meth-
odist Church.

MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Feb.
Telegram.) After two full dnys and

one night consumed in the Methodist
church trial of William F. Jordan of
Storm Lake, la., charged with lying, slan-
der, perjury and misrepresentation, the
Jury at 7 o'clock tonight found a verulet
of guilty as charged. Jordan was for-
mally expelled from membership and offi-
cial relation In any way with tae church.
The Jury retired after the closing argu-
ments at 4 o'clock and the verdict was
reached three hours later.

Quest May Br rn Vain.
BOO.NK. Ia., Feb. 2X. (Special.) Some

time ago the newspapers of this part of
tho country contained accounts of the ef-

forts of Mrs. Martin of Ohio to locate her
missing son, Oscar Martin, aged 60 yean.
The mother, now nearly 90 years o'.d,
heard her boy was somewhere in Iow.i

nd possibly near Boone. She Journeyed
to this city to bring the news of the fam-
ily's forgiveness and of the Inheritance of
a fortune left by the man's father. Sj far
he cannot be located. He left home over
a quarter of a century ago and nothing
can be found out about hlin. Today a local
newspaperman received a letter from Albert
Barnes of Ottumwa, telling of the dcatii
of a man at the Soldiers' home ten y?a- -

ago by the name of Oscar Martin, and
Barnes that If the mother will in-

vestigate she will find that tie two were
the same person. Mrs. Martin will
Into the matter and write t Commandant
Horson for of Martin's death.

Accident at Lodxc Drill.
SIDNEY, Ia Feb.

James Carlisle of Sidney broke her arm tn
a singular manner. While taking part In
a drill In the Homesteaders' lodge her

caught In some threads In the floor
matting and she fell with such violence
as to break a bone In her right arm and
also fracture her wrist.

When you have anything to sell, adver-
tise It In The liee Want Ad Columns.

An lair Gash
should be covered clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 3c, For
sale by Beaton Drug C

7.50 $25.00, Saturday

TVITTTVI FOR BIO MEN: Twenty overcoats
JLlrfl l 0f fine black Kersey and Melton, in

sold prices $15.00 to $25.00, Saturday at

Boys' Suits with or
knickerbocker trousers

sizes 15 and 16 only,
up to $4.00,
Saturday
at 12

Knee Trousers. Sizes, Saturday

Bennett's
SATURDAY'S

BENNETT
FLOUB, FEB

And 60

IVleats IVleats
LARD, rOUXDS

per
per

i . .

pounds for

Ar-

mour's
per

per

Saturday

Gallagher
Richardson

In-

sensibility

that

look

particulars

foot

with

1VI

Morrell's Iowa Pride Cali-
fornia Hams, every one
guaranteed, sugar cured,

and lean, any
pound 8V

Morton-Oregso- n Co.'s of
City, Otoe

Bacon, five to
seven-poun- d average, by

strip, pound 10 t

- -

j go at. .

All

OrMn

ribs,

before

thinks

size,

and

t

Big
LIST Of

Bennett's Best Offee, 3 lbs fl.00
And 100 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Best Coffee, pound . ...35o
And 80 Green Trading Stamps.

Teas: IV F. Japan, Oolong, Gunpow-
der, Kugllsh Breakfast and Ceylon,
per pound 68o

And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, per

pound ran 840
And I'll Ureen Trading Stamps.

?Oc,

for

Granulated Sugar, twenty
Fresh Country Butter, tip

from, 80
75c Queen Olives.

for
Queen Olives,

for
Batavia can .820

10 Ureen
Southwell's Imported Mar-

malade, Jar for
10 Ureen Trading

Mlnre-mea- t,

packages for 8So
Ten

Ghlrardelli's Chocolate, H
pound can for
10 Trading

lb. pkg. 15o
10 Green Trading

Bayles" Horseradish Must-
ard, largo for

10 Trading
Worcester

sack lOo
10 Green

Snlder's per
can lBo

Green St'ps.
Corn, Red Clover, can 60

Best per
can

or Graham
package for

Green

Saturday only, pound.,
Made Caramels, nut or

price 35c, at pound 22
Cream anywhere,

of the Dentyne Chewing Gum.
fall to try It!

Carpets
Japanese Mattings,

In Carpet designs,
red, blue and
green sells for
Saturday, yard, at

221c
Linoleums, six feet

wide, sells for 50c
and 60c, Saturday
at square yard

Brussels sample
Rugs, room size,
9x12, sells for
$16.50, good pat-
terns In Ourin all colors,

Caramel Special,a limited sup-
ply, while they last Our famous Home
Saturday at plain, regular

Our 5c Ice$7.98 rnrp
rULEi

Sample

CUMMINS WINNER IN POLK

Standpatters Make Little or No Effort
to Carry Governor's Home.

TAFT NOT AN ISSUE IN FIGHT

Minneapolis A St. I.onls Road Con-

cedes Contention of Des Moines In

Contest Over Freight Hate
Discrimination.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MOINES. Feb. 28. (Special.) But

for skirmishes In a few precincts between
the standpatters and the progressives the
caucuses In this county yesterday wera
not noteworthy. The Cummins men had
lists of delegates In every precinct In the
county. The standpatters had lists In

sixteen of the twenty-nin- e c'.ly precincts.
They elected their delegates In four of
these precincts and elected a few other
scattering delegates. The Cummins
elected all the other delegates and will
control the county convention beyond any
possibility of Of the 214 delegates
to the county convention there will
t 150 that are Cummins or progres-
sives.

In only one precinct In the were
resolutions offered and that was In the
Third precinct of the First ward, where
resolutions Indorsing Governor Cummins
for United States senator were .adopted.
In one precinct, the Second precinct of
the ward, there was a vote taken
on presidential preference. The vote In

the precinct was 34 to 18 and was lu
favor of the standpatters. The vota 011

presidential preference was: Hughes, 12;

Roosevelt, 7; Foraker, 6; i. Prlnttd
ballots with the names of the four presi-

dential candidates were circulated In that
precinct only.

The (rogressives headed their lists of
delegates to the county convention ."

The standpatters, where
they had lists, headed "nepubllcan."
While the friends of Senator Allison wero
more or less active during the day, the
caucuses are not considered as having any

particularly 011 the senatorial
fight. Furthermore, the standpatters pro-

fess to be for Taft for president, so there
is no particular on the presi-
dential contest.

The Importance of the caucuses lies In
the fact that there will be no standpat-
ters from this county to the state con-
vention. Hon. I.afe Young has been men-
tioned one of the delegates-at-!arg- e

to the convention. Tho
of the caucuses here probably ends hi
chances In that direction and makes It
more than probable that either
Ingham of the and Leader or At-
torney Howard Clark will be the Polk
county delegate from the Seventh dis-
trict.

Dea Moines Wins One.'
In the hearings the Interstate

Commerce commission here today It de-
veloped that one of the suits started by
the city Is to be out of court. The
commission the case of the
city of Des Moines against the Minneapolis
& Bt. Ijouts, the case against the Rock
Island having been com luded yesterday.
J. N. Tlttemore fur the Minneapolis & St.

announced that his road Is now
working on a schedule of for Des
Moines and promised that It
all the for which the city of Dei
Moines Is contending. On this the
representatives of the city consented to a
continuance of the case.

It was that tn the territory to the
northwest of Des Moines la discrimi

-
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$10
Boys' Suits with knee or

knickerbocker trousers
sizes 15 16 only up
to $7.00,
Saturday 2Uat

at 38c I Main FlOOf

Grocery
SPECIALS

BACK IA.OU V dT
Trading- - Stamps

CAFITUU

tenlbs. 91.0O
A larffA nimntltir r 9 Tl n rt

win fancy atock,
per peck 38o

California Naval Oranges.
dozen 40o, 8OO1 ISO

Fresh Peanuts.
at per quart 60

Horseradish Catsup, per
bottle 88o
15 Green Trading Bt'ps.

Gaillards Olive OH. per
bottle 84o
10 Green Trading St'ps.

Minute Tapioca, pkg. lOo
5 Green Trading St'ps.

Tomatoes, Best We Have,
extra large can ISo

6 Green Trading St'ps.
Lincoln Butterlne, two lbs.

for 87o
5 Green Trading St'ps

Jersey Butterine, two lbs.
for 360
10 Green Trading St'ps.

Bennett's Capitol Extracts,
bottle 18o
20 Green Trading St'ps.

BENNETT'S CANDIES
Oroosry Stcttoa.

Stuffed Dates, 25c hfx
for 8O0
10 Green Trading Pt'jm.

Peanuts, pound lOo

Soda Parlors

pound
bottle

600
60c bottle

380
Salmon, .

Trading St'ps.

80o
St'ps.

Bennett's Capitol
8

Green Trailing St'ps.

800
Green St'ps.

Seeded Raisins,
St'ps.

Jnr ...180
Green St'ps.

Table Suit,
large

Trading St'ps.
Baked Beans,

5 Trading
Teas, We Have,

80
Oatmeal Crack-

ers, . ...lOo
10 Trading St'ps.

22J
all Cream

Sodas are unequaled
new

35s,

only

Don't

DES

men

doubt.
be

men

city

Third

Taft,

them

bearing

bearing

for
national action

Harvey
Register

before

won
today called

Louis
rates

would meet
demands

promise

shown
there

Apples,

Roasted

cans,

Salted

nation tn favor of Minneapolis and Bt. Paul
and the eastern Jobbing centers. Tho rate
from. Chicago to Aberdeen, S. D., Is 91.11

on all classes of freight and from. Dea
Moines, which is but half the distance, the
rate Is tl.

This afternoon tho commission took up
the case In which Des Moines cIhIuis there
Is discrimination In favor of Omaha anil
Council Bluffs on tho matter of southern
lumber.

nugarsi uminn jnen.
The latest suggestion for the third mem-

ber of the board of arbitration to settla
tho question of wages between the Dea
Moines street railway and its men In-

cludes two Omaha men, R. A. Lueasler of
the Omaha street railway and Major J. O.
Galbraith, 1'. 8. A.. Department of the
Missouri. Tl'.ese men's names were In-

cluded in a list submitted by the street
railway company to tho men, with tha
understanding that any one of the list
would be satisfactory. It Is not likely
that the men will accept any on the list
and the delay In reaching a satisfactory
decision as to the third arbitrator Is caus-
ing some danger of a strike growing out
of the situation. It Is asserted that there
are thirty-fiv- e strike breakers in the city,
brought in during last night by the street
railway management. Among the number.
It Is said, there are five cooks, to be In-

stalled at the various car barns to cook
for the men.

Mrs. Enrl Needham of 141? Grand avenue
was terribly burned last night by her
clothes catching fire from a match which
wap lighted by her stepping on It.

THE FOOD VALUE OF

Baker's Cocoa
i attested by

Years of Constantly
Lm I Increasing Sales

tS0
V. o.l-at- . offlc

We have always maintained
the highest standard in the
quality cf our cocoa and choc-
olate preparations and we sell
them at ths lowest price for
which unadulterated articles
can be put upon the market.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
Established i7so DCRCHESTCt, MASS.


